The Mann Medal
in Ethics and Leadership
Nomina on Form

The Mann Medal is awarded by Samford University to recognize achieve‐
ments that have contributed to a more just and ethical world. A nominee
may be an individual, group or organiza on from any field of prac ce. The
final selec on will be made in consulta on with university leaders and
scholars from relevant disciplines.
SELECTION CRITERIA
The Mann Medal recognizes specific achievements, which must be documented by the
nominator. Unlike awards that honor the personal characteris cs of honorees, the Mann
Medal is intended to call a en on to good work that may be an inspira on to others.
Following are several key considera ons in selec ng honorees:


The work recognized with this award must address a clear need or problem
facing society.
 The results achieved by this work must have significance on a large scale.


The work must be an inspiring example for others to follow.

THE MEDAL
Designed by world‐renowned ar st Malcolm Grear, the Mann Medal bears the “Sheaf of
Grain” emblem of the Frances Marlin Mann Center for Ethics and Leadership, symbolizing
of the need for leadership that cul vates a be er world. One medalist each year is
honored at a special event in Birmingham, AL, and invited to speak to an audience of
university cons tuencies and community leaders.
DEADLINE
Nomina ons for the Mann Medal are accepted on an ongoing basis.

OVER

Name of Nominee(s)________________________________________________________________________
Title(s)____________________________________________________________________________________
Organiza on_______________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________ Telephone______________________

Nominator’s Name__________________________________________________________________________
Title/Organiza on___________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________ Telephone______________________
E‐mail ____________________________________________________________________________________

Le er of Nomina on
Please a ach a le er describing the specific work that is to be recognized with this award. What need or
problem was addressed? What ac ons did the nominee take in response to this need? What results were
achieved? How has the nominee inspired others to work for a be er world?
Other Sources of Informa on on the Nominee
Please provide names and contact informa on of two other individuals with whom we may speak about the
nominee’s qualifica ons for this recogni on:
Name____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone________________________________ E‐mail________________________________________
Name____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone________________________________ E‐mail________________________________________
To your knowledge, is the work of the nominee featured on any web site or online news source? If so, please
provide URLs:

This form and a le er of nomina on may also be sent to:
The Frances Marlin Mann Center For Ethics and Leadership
Samford University, 800 Lakeshore Drive
Birmingham, Alabama, 35229 USA
or via email to Ms. Azalea Hulbert (amwhitco@samford.edu).

